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EA! M OREGON STRONG!

AINST

OUTSIDE OF THE TOWNS AND COUNTY SEATS, WHERE THE
ARISTOCRACY OK OFFICE AND WEALTH CHOPS UP, THE PEO-PL- E,

AHE IN FAVOH OF THE DIKECT PRIMARY, AND AHE FIRM.
IA' OF THE OPINION THAT THEY HAVE BRAINS ENOUGH TO DO

TIU3IU OWN VOTING AND THINKING.

Tygh Valley, Sept. 7. Wo have
beon touring In tho land of the
bunch grass, sage brush and juniper,
of tho endless wheat fields, whoro
you follow a single telephone wlro
for a hundred miles, and then some,

In tho Eastern Oregon country
you see tho finest specimens of tho
bronzed manhood, unshaved, dust-covere- d,

but clear-eye- d and honest-hearte- d.

Men with brawny arms
and hands hardened with labor that
grip yours 'In no feeble or flabby
grasp.

Sentiment In Eastern Orogon, out-nld- o

of the cities, Is almost univer-
sally against the assembly politicians
and tho assembly plan of selecting
candidates and party leadors. In
the smaller places, tho one, two and
three-ma- n townB, a few rich men are
for tho asssembly men rich enough
to spend a hundred dollars to go to
an assembly at Portland and soloct
candidates for the common run of
people to vote for at tho primary
and on election day. These few rich
men and public officials at each
county seat, and In the business cen
tors of the county, are tho political
aristocracy who want to rule In pub -

lle affairs. I do not blame them,

MUST SERVE

BALANCE OF

SENTENCE

Tho Dallas, Ore, Sept. 8. Chos-to- r

Webb, aliaB Ed Graham, started
for tho ponltontlnry at Rallegh, N.
C, handcuffed nnd undor the escort
of Sheriff Lovl Chrlsmau, of Wasco
county, today, to sorvo tho remaind-
er of his 20-ye- ar sentenco for tho
murdor of his brother-in-la-

During n raid In July for boot-

legging which tho Bhorlft mndo In
tho southbrn part of tho county, ho
nrrosted Wobb with sovornl others,
ns Ed Graham. Thoy wero later let
out under ball. Wobb was again
arrested on tho charge of arson, hnv- -

lng burned a barn uhrt '70 tons of
hay bolonglng to Moses Wobb, of
Tygh vnlley, who lator turned out lo
bo his brother.

From romarks which tho man lot
fnll In jail, tho shorlff decldod ho
was wanted In tho East and wrote
to officials of tho penltentlarloa
thore, which rosultcd In finding that
Wobb Is undor n 20-yc- ar sontonco
for. tho murdor of his brothor-ln-la-

After serving about a year
nnd n half ho oscaped from tho pri-

son at Raleigh.
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ASSEMBLY PLAN

bocauso wealth and power and privi-

lege have always created an aristo-

crats class, and tho more they get
tho moro they want. They want a
monopoly of selecting candidates, and
thorofore aro opposed to the direct
primary law and tho direct election
of senators.

In Wasco county there was so llt-tl- o

assembly sentiment that no coun-
ty assembly was hold and all candi-

dates for county and legislative ofll-c- es

aro running without endorse-
ment, and undor tho direct primary
law. Thoro are statement legisla-

tive candidates In tho Hold In every
district.

Who over has not toured through
tho great wheat bolt of Central Ore-

gon and crossed tho olevated pla-

teaus and fertile tablo-land- s and be-

held tho extent and magnificence pro-

ducts and resources of this section
has Httlo concoptlon of tho grand
eur of Oregon.

Railroad construction of tho most
exponslvo charactor Is proceeding up
both banks of tho Deschutes river,
Hundreds of thousands of dollars are

i being spent In freighting supplies to
, tho graders a largo portjon of It be
I lng bottled ueer. m. uuibu.

WAR HHEAKS OUT HETWEEN
FRISCO CHINESE TONGS

UNITED PnESS USA BED WIRE.
Snn Francisco, Sept. 8. Extra po

Hco reserves wero today stationed in

Chinatown as a result of lost night's
ronowal of tho highbinder troubles.
An olfort will bo made to prevent a
repetition of last night's shooting,
when, in a crowded theater, filled

with Chinamen, an On Ylck tong
mombor was killed by gunmen of tho
Suoy Sing tong.

This killing greatly complicates
mattors, for tho Suey Sing hlghblnd-or- s

wero mistaken In their Identity'
of tholr victim, supposing ho was a

mombor of tho Hop Sings, botween
whom nnd tho Suoy Sings' tho prcs-o- nt

conflict Is carried on. Tho On
Ylck'sj llkoly will, now take a hnnd,
which will Involve other tongs, It Is

fenrod.

Hurt in Initiation.
rtWITBtl i.haskm wiuk.. )

Logansport, Ind., Sept. 8. Kids
Sororities and all tho attendant Ini-

tiation stunts aro likely to bo wlpod
out of LogaiiBport by tho authorities
as a result of an accident to Miss

Catherine-- Crlsmond, who was so
Boriously Injured whllo being Initia-

ted Into a Grook lottor society that
sho probably will bo blind for lire.
During tho Initiation tho gerl fell
from a street car. Her condition to-

day Is critical.
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ALASKA SURPRISES HIM.

(Contlnuod from Pago 1.)'

tho reason that It would riot have
boon good taste to talk with the prcs-o- nt

conditions obtaining."
Tho attorney-gener- al was enthusi-

astic concerning Alaska, of which be
and Secretary Naglo "touched tho
outer fringe" on tholr 6000 mile
Journey, Just completed. The two
officials spent six weeks Investigating
Alaska conditions. As n result of
their visit, Wickorsliam snld today,

that ho probably will recommend
many changes In tho laws governing
tho northern territory.

"I find that many laws that were

Just right for Southeastern Alaska
wore totally unfitted to govern tho

northern part of the said
Wlckersham.

"At present Alaska's greatest need

is transportation. Alaaka will be his determination to continue In
only according to her flCe and to disregard all public clamor

transportation facilities. The re-- for his retirement. In declaring his
sources of tho country must be de-

veloped also, llko coal, for instance.
Thoro aro vast roaches of coal In
Alaska.

"These resources, " he hastened to

add, "should bo dovolopod for the
good of all, and not for the profit of

a fow."
Secretary Nagle aald that with in-

creased steamer service In northern
waters additional lighthouse service
by tho government would undoubt-
edly obtain soon.

Wlckersham expects to leave dl- -

roctly for Washington tonight, whllo slblo mob. It was a tlmo wnen!li.f-nnm- n nnXklhl
Secretary Nagel will start for SanjAmerlca had greatest need of sanityj 1Mb Ml
Francisco.

PATHETIC INCIDENT
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

(Roseburg Review.)
Dearlng with him on horseback,

securely tied to tho pommel of his
saddle, a narrow box containing a

skull and a few crumbling bones, all

that remained of the body of his
mother, Honry Johnson arrived In

Saturday night at sunset.

Ho had traveled from the old Bolse- -

..-i- i . II .ma nn Vile, WnV tfliveiiuu nun -
his ranch In one of tho
isolated valleys of southwestern
Douglas county, to keep a promise

that his mother should rest besido

her husband and son In the burial i

lot near their present nome. Mr.

Johnson's mother died from, fever
20 years ago on tho journoy In a
wagon from Iowa to Oregon. Alona
on tho desert, far from human ham- -

tatlon. ho nnd his father sadly fash-- 1

loned a grnvo. which they carefully
marked. A rough diagram or uie
mmodlnto surroundings was made,

after which tho boy nnd his rathe'1
contlnuod on tho long trail across
deserts and mountains until they

reached tholr destination In a valley
on the Oregon const.

HERE IS A SURPRISE I

HENEY STILL LIVES

rnNTTEI TiSF:D WIBB.1

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 8. Francis
J. Honoy, nt present a practicing
Now York attornoy, has takon tho
stump against JnmesA. Tawnoy,
cnndldoto for congross' Itl tho First
Minnesota district. Tnwney Is op-

posed by Sydney Anderson, a ymn't?
lawyor.

Soiling tho breeding stock because
feed la dear is Just ns sensible ns
soiling seed grain because you can
get a good prlco for It. Think it
ovor .
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ALLING

DEFENDS

HIMSELF

IT IS ALL OFF WITH HIM SINCE
HIS ENEMIES HAVE HIM TALK-
ING SAYS HE WILL NOT RE-

SIGN AND SHOWS CONTEMPT
FOR TEDDY.

r UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBI.l
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8. Secretary

of tho Interior R. A. Balllnger, before
600 members of tho Commercial and
Acetic clubs, last night again voiced

attltude on the secre-
tary ado It clear that he was fol-

lowing tho policies of tho
of the United States, and his man-

ner of enunciating the word "presi-

dent" left no room to doubt his an-

tipathy to any policies of an

Ho said that tho one great requi-

site of the honest, patriotic American
today was the courage of his convic-
tions, the courage to withstand tho
fanaticism and muck-rakin- g of the
dishonest leaders of the irrespon- -

to combat the "Isms" that were
abroad. In the land. He advocated a
strict following of the law and the
constitution' for the perpetuation of
the government.

Judge Hanford, of the United
States court, presided at the meet-
ing, and his opening address was a
fervid defense of Secretary Balllnger,
with some contemptou remarks for
the members of the Plnchot-Balllng-- er

Investigating committee.
Speaking in connection with the

action of the members of the Bal- -
, Tjt..t investigating com

mlttee at Minneapolis yesterday,
when n resolution censuring tho sec-

retary of the Interior was brought
up, Balllnger said:

"With my consciousness of recti-
tude In every act, public and private,
and with my determination to go for
ward in tho samo path, I do not fear
tho criticism of any man or set of
men.

"It has been said that tho criti-
cism of mo, whether true or untrue,
lias made me urllt to hold office. If
this is tho case, then evory public
man may bo disqualified by tho

of tho disingenlous, tho hypo-

crite and tho fanatic. There is liot
one particle of truth in all the allo-- I
gatlons brought against me."

Wlckersham was
the first speaker. His romarks wero
of an "after dinner" nature, witty,
whimsical and well received. He

Tho books closo for registration
for tho primaries September 13.
11 days boforo tho primary election.
If you roglstor otherwlso than as a '

Republican or Democrat, you lose ue
your voto, as thore aro no candl-io- ut

datos at the primaries other than tho
Republicans nnd Domocrats and a tho

'

We them immense almost color and style

You should before making your confident
pleased. PRICED

Fall
In colors, black, tan, gray, mixed plush and caracul tight and
semi fitted, $7.SO $50.00. Perfect fit guaranteed free

of charge.

MILLINERY
latest creations millinery to seen here in such variety as
never shown before Salem. We save you about 1-- 3 on ex-

clusive models of which will see no It means money
saved to inspect our stock.

;; A complete line of other Fall Merchandise such as Persian WaiLts, new lawn and lingerie
:: Waists, Petticoats, Sweaters, Hand Bags, Gloves, Hair ornaments, Neckwear, Corsets,

Furs, Underwear,
"OUR MOTTO: PERFECT SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Liberty HALLBERG
Complete Outfitters

& COMPANY Street

for Ladies Children.
(iini Minimi wiiH

conservation,

president

Attorney-Gener- al

The

defect tfctmc!
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original nd Genuine

HORLICK'S

TheFoodDrinkforAHAges
RICH MILK, HALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDEfl

Hot in any Milk Trust
nsist on "HORLICK'S"

Take a package borne

professed a deep Ignorance of what
had happened In the United States
for the six weeks he was in Alaska.
Such Information as ho had gathered
since his arrival was evidently a mat-
ter of astonishment to him.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Nagcl was frank In hl3 discussion of
the needs of Alaska, and his address
made a profound impression on the
men from the north. Secretary
Nagel said that he was In favor of a
representative government with re-

sponsibility at home. Ho touched on
conservation, steering a middle
course, proclaiming his conviction
that the wealth of Alaska should not
be given away nor yet locked up for
centuries to come.

John L. Wilson and Congressman
Will E. Humphreys also spoke,

o

WILL COST HER

OLD DAD $60,000

Nowport, R. I., Sept.. 8. When
Miss Irene Sherman weds Lawrence
L. Gillespie tomorrow afternoon, tho
brldo'wlll wear the most
and elaborate wedding gown ever
seen In this country. The dress Is
made ,n prnceS3 style of ivory satin
and lace. It cost $60,000.

The wedding will take place at
the home of tho bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Watts-Sherma- on Ochre
point.

Not a minute should bo lost when
a child shows symptoms of cruop
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy glvda
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will privent tho attach. Sold
by ell dealer

o
Old Charlie Crocker built a rnP-roa- d,

tho first one across tho conti-
nent, raised a family and loft a for-

tune to It. His daughter Is follow-
ing in her dnddy's busy ways and
has bred two bull pups.

coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhago, hoarseness, croup,
whooping cough and lung trouble,
its supremo 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottel free. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry.

man registered Independent cannot
vote at tho primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, you can voto
at you .please, but tho big battle will

tougnt at mo primaries, tu uei.
and register. Do not dlay, ns
last day for registration before
primaries Is September 13.
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Tailored Suits ;j

nowjshow in assortments, any imagin-

able. see our line purchase, we are
you will be $lQOOto $50.00.

New Coats
all

to

in be
was in

you duplicate.

Hair,

expensive
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since the days whenEVER Solomon built his
temple from the giant

cedars of Lebanon and overlaid
the sweet scented wood with
brass and gold, the rare value
of cedar wood has been
recognized.

We have chests in many sizes
and styles' made of this fine
material. The smell of cedar
keeps away moths and at the
same time imparts a delicate
and pleasing fragrance to the
garments.

All our Chests are perfectly
joined by expert craftsmen, and
given a rich polish which brings
out the beautiful grain and
natural red color of the wood.

We also show a complete line
of shirt Waist boxes, some
covered with burlap and others
with fine closely woven Jap-
anese matting.

Ask to see these
You1.

1 IspylJgN
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Galveston Is Afraid.

DNITED 1RBS8 LSARED WIIIK.
Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 8. Much

apprehension Is being shown here
because of ominous looking storm-cloud- s

on, the horizon here today, tin
tenth anniversary of tho death deal-

ing Galveston tidal wavo and hurri-
cane. Reports of a storm yesterday
on Porto Rico state that immense
damage was dono and several "lives

lost.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today tho best
known medicine in use for tho re-

lief and cure of bowol complaints.
It cures griping, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and should be taken at tho first
unnatural looseness of tho bowels.
It is equally valuable for children
and adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

o

The "patent medicines" fakir Is

abroad In the land. "Send the gowk
anlther mile!"

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WA7
TO DARKEN THE HAIR.

Who docs not know cf tho value ot
6age and sulphur for kceplug the hair
dark, soft, glossy and in good condltlou?
As a mat tor of fact, sulphur Is a natural
clement of hair, and a deficiency of it
In the hair is held by many scalp spe-

cialists to be connected with loss of
color and vitality of the hair. Unquec-tlonabl-

there is no better remedy for
hair and scalp troubks, especially prema-
ture grayness. than sage and sulphur, it
properlj prepared. The Wveth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, put up an 'Ideal preparation of this
kind, called Wyetli's Sage and Sulphur.
It Is sold by all leading druggists for
GOc. and $1.00 a bottle, or is sent direct
by tho manufacturers upon receipt of
price. '

j. o. rnimY.

Safe Mciliclno for Children.
Mrs. F. Marti St. Joo, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her
llttlo boy's life. Continuing, sho
says: "Our llttlo boy contracted a
sovero bronchial trouble and as the
doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I-- gavo him Foley's Honey and Tar
In which I always had great faith.
It ontlroly cured the cough as well
as the choking and gagging spells,
nnd ho got woll in Just a short time.
Foley's Honoy and Tar has many
tlmos saved us much trouble and wo

Rod Cross Pharmacy, H. Jonnan
prop.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
it qwkklr atrbd.

G RumI it Uac.
Ic diNUUHM, soothes,
haul and protects

hreiM roultiug from Catarrh and dnvr
avruy a Cold iu the Head tpurUy. lteimrei
the Sonsea of Taste and KmelC l ull size
50 oU. at lrugiM or by Until,
Cream Balm for use In atomize ra 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, b0 Warren Strwot, Kw York.

Chests next time
call.
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ESTATE
Kent Keccipts Will Not Buy Von n

Home.
NOW OR NEVER Get your own

roof over your head. Start now to
get a homo of your own. Don't let
another winter pass without being
your own landlord. We have helped
moro than a dozen families this last
month get into homes of tholr own
and on very easy terms, too. Add to
your savings and not to tho pile of
rout receipts which you have been
accumulating.

Here are a few houses which may
interest you. Let us tell you moro
about them:

5 rooms, basement, fruit trees and
borrles, flowers, a nice little home
placo close to car lino for only
$1,C00. $500 will handle this place.
Balance at $15 per month.

$2000 will secure a fine homo on
Ferry street. Lot 60x150 feet; 7
large rooms; brick foundation,
bath toilet, etc.; $500 down and only
$30 per month will handle this
property.

$2400 Is tho price of a nice homo
of five rooms on the new Welch lino
only a short distance from the stato
house. $550 down nnd the balance
$20 per month.

3- - room bouse for $600. $200
down, $10 per month. Good barn.

house for $625. $150
down, $10 per month Closo to car
line.

4- - room houso for $600. $300
down, balnnco $25 per month

house for $1350. $350
down, balance $10 per month.

house for $550. $150
down, balance $10 per month.

BKCIITKL & nVNOX
ill 7 Staio St. Phono 1152

--o
Don't waste your money buying

plasters when you can get a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-f-

ive cents. A pleco of flannel
dampened with this liniment is supe-
rior to any plaster for lamo back,
pains in the aldo and chest, and
much cheaper. Sold by all dealers.

SBK
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farms and City

Property
1H 8. COMMKUCIAIj ST.


